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alone with the Bible and receivedand Founder of Christian Science.spiritual conception and origin of
Jesus enabled him to se his oneDFI TOURISTS Mrs. Eddy - was a New EnglandMOT

gentlewoman. hoe Scotch-En- gness with the Father. - BeingHe May Be a Good Driver ri ;

But He's a Poor Parker
the revelation which healed her
immediately. The physician and
her family, not being able to un-

derstand what, had taken place.

campaign of education conducted
by health officials and by motor
clubs. ' Too often, however.' they
overlook the, fact that water sup-
plied by the poor type of boarding
house ' may be more dangerous
than the roadside spring on which
there is no 'seal of . safety sign."

itual understanding that . reveals
God, and destroys the darkness of
materiality.. Christ is the great
spiritual' light of truth that
toncbed the lives . of the early
Christians,' ; of - Abraham, Jacob,
and the prophets., Christ is the
light tha , revealed to Moses the

lish ancestry crossed the" ocean to
Amer:ca - seeking religious free-
dom. . Although Mrs. Eddy was a

born of a human mother, he was
able to know the 'needs of human-
ity, lie knew the remedy for allf ILL FED, Ui felt a miracle had been wrought.

With this healing came the great ,

desire to share this discovery with1
delicate child.' she received the
most careful and thorough educa-
tion, - From early childhood she
was deeply religious, ever seeking

Ten Commandments, the ligbt that others. . v
I I

s If,' to know God. earnestly praying

Ills : of the flesh. He knew how
to rend the. veil of matter and be-
hold the perfect man He came
teaching mortals the way of full
salvation. .

'

Mortal man is prone to rely up-
on bis own efforts, his own bellff
of ability in seeking safety, pro-
tection, and preservation. - , In

Extended Licenses ,of Board-

ing Hfoftes Demanded by
Motor Group

for divine guidance. At the age
of twelve she united with the Con4 r'f
gregational church and remainedIs- -

guided ' the children of,. Israel
through the Red Sea, that saved
the Hebrew lads In the fiery fur-
nace, that protected Daniel in the
lions' den.; Christ is the- - great
light that has touched and puri-
fied the lives of the Christian men
and women throughout: all time,
Riving them rest and peace. This
light of truth, and Spiritual under-
standing was expressed in fullest

member of that religious body
until she founded the Christian

The Bake-Rlt- e Bakery'. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods o all 'kinds;
baked in a kitchen as clean asyour own. 345 State St. ()
- - - "" 'n " . ' iT . j ,
' The Opera - House Drug, Store.
Service;, quality, low prices, friend-ship give increasing 'patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. . High and Con rt. - (?)

CADILLAC'S ANNIVERSARY
MARKED BY BIG DISPLAY

Christian Science he learns to relyWASHINGTON. D.:C. --Follow-r

nn the bwls of many com- - Science church in 1879.
It is difficult ' to express, in

upon God for; his protection and
help; and this reliance on God
makes hi own efforts for salvation-e-

ffective.
.

words, one's appreciation of the1

On page 109 of Science and
Health . Mrs. Kddy writes: "For
three years after; my discovery, I '
sought the solution of this prob-- .

lem of Mindhealing, searched the
Scriptures and read little else,
kept aloof from society, and de-

voted time an energies to dis-
covering a positive-rule.- " As a
result of .Mrs. Eddy'a prayer and "

searching, the(.".Christian Sclencw .

textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures." wa
published in 1875. Mrs, Eddy re-

vised this textbook front time to. :

time as her thought and manner
of presentation grew. The last ,

general revision, which contains a
complete exposition of the teach- -

great Leader of the Christian
Science movement, whose thoughtmeasure by the great Christian, .Through the study of Christian
was always reaching out and up toJesus the Christ. . .

'
a Science ono. may.- understand how

God. Through years of seeking,to make the most practical use of

iplaintB received during the 1926
louring season. IA regard to the
Ipoor quality of food and accom-

modations given by many of the
farm houses and boarding houses
catering- - to motor tourist, travel
along the highways. th"Amertcan

"Ivutomoblle Association issued a
Statement todays declaring that

state health authorities mnst
Extend their licensing and super-
vision to such places in the inter--

. Once when teaching a class of
boys in a Christian Science Sunday years of sorrow and suffering; herthe teachings of Jesus. Counties thought'' was forced higher andSchool the question was asked, numbers are ready' to testify that higher. At last fn an hour ofWhat is Christ? Small boy

was an exact duplicate of every
other part of the same .kind,, and
fitted in any car assembly with-
out hand preparation. Due . to
general ' .performance, Including

through this understanding they
have been healed. They have great extremity, after ' suffering

J
ten years of age gave this answer. three days from an injury- caused-- Christ is lisht." Then he ex been. able to drop their burdens of

J ings of Christian Science, washuman woe, and have foundplained it in his simple way. "Be by an accident; an injury- - from
which her physican said she couldfore we know about God it is as peace, health, happiness, and restt of public health and safety.

. (Cmittnned on pe ft.) inot recover, she asked,, to be leftbeside the "still waters" of spirThe complaints wn.c., pruu.pt- -
and lguMon system,' the car was if we were in a perfectly dark

room. sick, unhappy, and afraid. Itual understanding.a"V:T".sain awarded the Dewar; trophy A tiny light is then turned on by jesus remised sin or everyrtay s swieinrui "r. "r"lln 1913. It was the first Amor. name and nature as well as sicksortlon of the country, it having some one explaining about God.lean car to receive such recognt ness, yet with the greatest lovehpen found that there .Is every Then to have more and more light.tlon abroad; and it Is the only and compassion. Perhaps no morewhere along the highways places one must go on learning aboutcar In the world to have, been so
atferine '"tourist- accommodations honored twice. touching example of his tender

compassion could be given thanThe forerunner and basis of thethat are in no way equipped to
aiTA a standard of service that when he said to the adulterouspresent Cadillac ' was put upon woman, "Go, and sin no more.safeguards health requirements. thS market in 1914 with the pro ' He healed all manner of diseaseThe AAA, said the statement,
fully xecognites that the growth

Here's a horrible example of an automobile owner who doesn't
know how to park his machine according to Hoyle. You'll note
that the driver of the car in the front evidently was in too much of
a hurry to observe and heed the white lines painted to show him
the space allotted, for his vehicle. If he tries to back out before
the auto close to ' his own Is moved, he'll probably bump the car
behind.. And, If the driver of the other machine happens to be
around at the time there may be 'another crash.- - If he stays away
long enough traffic probably will grow heavier and his own ma-
chine may be bruised by a passing machine. There are one or two
drivers of big, tracks in this town who delight in helping auto

, painters keep busy. , ..,, r ; s
'

led the multitudes, walked on theduction of the first V-typ-e, 9
eight cylinder car in Amer

God, and to have all the light
turned on, one must know all
about God." This child's explan-
ation of Christ has always been
helpful to me. Surely we all agree
that the way to destroy the dark-
ness in a room is to turn on the
light. Does it matter how long
the darkness has existed? ' The
immediate and unfailing remedy
is light.

waves, raised the dead, and finalof motor touring in 'recent years ica. The V-6-3. presented in 1922. ly made his own demonstrationhas created a demand for lodg was a further improvement upon
ings along-th- e highways. - It is
toually clear, however, that many this same V--8 principle. The en-

gine was inherently balanced, its
compensated crankshaft eliminat

over death and the grave. All
this he did because of his great
unselfish love for humanity, that
we might know how to work out

undesirable places have gone Into
' Christian Science teaches thatthis type of catering and to make
Godis AU-tin-al- and that thisthe matter worse "gyp oatnts en spiritual light. our own life ' problems aright

ing vibration and solving aprob-le-m

which for years had baffled
automotive 'engineers. correct understanding of God reCHRISTIAN SCIENCE

. SERMON GIVEN HERE that we might experience freedomcourage such . places by selling
them signs 'and picturing lots of

In the Christian Science Sunday
School the children are taught the

It'M tho
logical
thing to do

Teals the spiritual light that isA new 90-degr- ee eight cylinder and salvation from all materiality
and prove our one-ne- ss with the(Continued from page 4.) Scriptures, the truth about God: 'easy money. -

Cadillac was presented in August, destroying the darkness of mater
lality."in too many instances " said

ThU Label
h your j

Ctxarantse
cf. Vahzs

and now Irts Saate roiy purpose.1925. . During the next , twelve and man. They are taught to un-
derstand the life purpose of our

Father.
DISCOVERER AND FOUNDERTtina p. Henrv. president . of the I mnnfiia t. Amnonw1. aY,-- , Jesus, our great: 'Way-showe- r, This provable understanding of

Way-show- er, Christ Jesus. Theytaught his disciples one prayer God, this great redemptive power In the gospel, of John, Jesus
to bay your

Used Ford Car
AAA, "these poaraing nouses qo ed an 87 5 per cent increase over
not come 'up to the 'minimum re--1 tne for the preceding year. become familiar with the life and -of Christ, is available to all man promised that God would send an

works of the early prophets and
known as the Lord's Prayer. This
prayer is loved and revered by all
Christian people, , and will,, when

kind, and is to-d- ay healing allouirements or tne state neaitn ae--i Four months ' later, an enochal- ..""-- ' ' --. . :v: : - I" - J. .'t

from Yoxzr Nearestthe apostles. They become fa Vmanner of sickness and sin. It is1 partmenU eltnerr as regarassani-- 1 milestone In the company's history
other Comforter, which would
bring into remembrance all his
sayings, .that this Comforter
would remain with us forever and

miliar with the glorious promisesrightly, understood; and. applied, wiping all tears from the eyes,uuon or HKKi BBtt wm.er. . 1 was pag8ed by the production of
of the Bible and how the wondermeet, in the most practical way,V -- At the moment there ?s no teg-- 1 the 200,000th V-ty- pe, 90 degree binding up the broken-hearte- d,

giving rest and strength to theful healings were accomplishedevery human need.!Viniinn 'nr aubferviploh whatever i eight cylinder motor car. This teach us , all things. This Comthrough the right understanding weary and heavy-lade- n, thus en
Atatt&osriiEcd Ford EDcaEcr

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
264 North High Street Telephone 1993

If thete establishments. The' nura-- J number was equal to the combin forter or truth of being was againTHE BIBLE
All Christian Scientists are of God and man. The children in

her forthcoming in led production, for the same per-- revealed to the world in 1866, by
Mary Baker Eddy, the Discovererthe . Sunday School are early

dicate clearly. that in a great many 1 iod, of all other cars in the, cad taught to love and study the Bi-
ble". The teachings of Christian taught the Commandments and

inntances thev are not equipped to I Iliac price range and above.

abling each one of us to face the
problems of life with courage and
joy.

In the words, of a favorite hymn
(Christian Science Hymnal, p.
251):

Beatitudes and how to make themScience, as gvien in "Science andWith the announcement thistake care'adequately of the travel usable in their lives. Often thefall of 50 distinctive body typesling pflbllc. In many instances the very first sentence formed by their
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, will
unlock to all earnest seekers,
when rightly understood. th

and a choice of S00 color and up-host- ery

combinations, added im
cenditions do not come anywhere
near modern: 'sanitary- require

provements and refinements, the ES"ments.-- .,
- LOWER PR DC

"Faint. not nor fear. His arms
are near, ,

He changeth not, and thou art
dear :

company has" prepared to meetIn too - many: rases,- - the room treasures of the Bible and make
their rich promises nsable to all.the growing demand for Individ'and bath advertised simply mean

nalized coachwork and has - em here and now. On .page 4 97 of
Science and Health the first re

one dilapidated bath in a house of
ten rooms. ' Ninety-nin- e times out barked upon a manufacturing New Willard Batteries as Low as

baby lips is "God is Love."
; It is not uncommon in a Chrls-tio- n

Science home for each mem-
ber of the family to own a copy of
th? Bible and to study dally' and
discuss with others its great
truths. Surely no one present will
ever let any one say to you again
that Christian Scientists do not
revere and study the Bible. It is
indeed their daily companion, for
through its sacred pages the great
spiritual light, the Christ, is made

program the extent of which has ligious tenet of this great teachof a hundred the" tourist who en--
lng is found. It reads. "As adn rtrli oUces has no knowledge! never before been attempted oy
herents of Truth, we are the inkSitever of who is running-theui- . J any automobile manufacturer

what previous sickness the plac spired Word of the Bible as our
sufficient guide to eternal Life."may have harbored, or' whether! - big shipment ofs stationery

Rely on Him, and . thon shalt
see ,

That Christ is all in all to
thee."

JESUS
The light thrown upon the

Scriptures through the revelation
and study of Christian Science
makes clear to one the life mis-

sion of our Way-showe- r, Christ
Jesus, whose virgin birth enabled
him to be the mediator between
Spirit and flesh, to discern be-

tween the false and the true. This

he can depend on getting nureijnat received at Fatton's hook. The teaching of Christian Science
In its entirety is founded on t.hfrwui AnA untatntMl water. Thot Store. All the latest abadea. Good

.itn.tbt arrntvated- - feT'cy' I "tock aa,ahowit , jsn Broadway. known; - r -BibI,,Mrs.-fMd- r tells us itt her
innnimit. I New York FREE TESTING AND FILLINGwritings that the Bible was heronly textbook, her only teacher.

CHRIST , ,

Christian Science teaches that
Christ is the complete expressionA iul First National Bank the bank UCT soie autnonty, that she hadno other guide in her search fo

r,n iy I of friendship and . helpfulness in
them signs that mislead the no--; tim(J of Interest paid on of God's-nature-, the light of?spir--

lorisi aa in uo wM"3tlme deposits: Open an account
place.- - --,; - ! - ' and watch your monefow. ()

"No rule of health la.better es-- globusUUDtablished than that which requires! General Motors has established
ths supervision and licensing , of I an organization In the near East

otels --a- nd - restaurants doing with headquarters in Alexandria, Phone 198Service That Satisfies531 Court
J! when there are so many millions

Vraveling'the highways and sub--
1 lected to the danger that may

Gome In, Please Go Oujt Pleased
And when you buy one of our used cars, under he protection of
the famous STUDEBA1CER US ED CAR PLEDGE you stay
pleasecl.. '

i( j ;.. ; T'l- - ''fV.?, t
And these are the kind of values we .arc off" "ir.V? You Uco a
long way to find cars to equal them:--C- c; l.r d-lpd!:;arqurid

lurk in unsupervised and . unli
censed boarding houses, the day
is at hand when the Btates must
take cognizance of tr--e situation.

"It will prove to the advantage
of all concerned, because it watnld
increase, public confidence in Puch
boarding ' houses as pass muster today. . - ;, , .
with the ' state health authorities
and put out of business those
that do not reach the necessary Marion Auto iCo. StudebaTcer Dealers

; Used Car Pledge for Salem arid Marion County f;

health standards. There Is no
doubt whatever that --out of every
10 people who fall victims to sick
ness while touring, nine of them
can attribute it"to bad" food 'or
tainted water received in roads ido
ludglngs. Come In

We Can Please loii
"Motorists by Mad large have

learned to shy-cie- af of untested
roadside water T because . . of Itbo

--MifM NMloiutl Safatjr Council.

Pontiac Six Sedan or Coupe, $823

Tmclsii That;Come Thiotxx
V

Why Pay More T3ian"82g
1 fs tt rrrva rrm Oana tirer: H s W hut-n- . I fiims-- r

PLEDGE. TO THE
J PUBLIC ON
USED CAR SALES
1. All used cars offered to
public shall ' be honestly

'represented.
u 2. All Studebaker automo--

biles which are sold as Cer--
;

tified Cars have been prop-erl- y

reconditions and carry
- a 30-da- y gruarantee for re---

placement of defective '
' : parts i and free service on

adjustments.:
. 3. - Every used car is con
spiculously marked with its 1

price in plain figures, and
that price, just as the price

. of our jnewrcarsy is rigidly"",
;" maintained. '

- - '
, ;

" Al "I Every purchaser of " a
""used car may drive it for '

...five &ys, and then, if not ;
satisfied for any reason,

v turn it back and apply the
money paid as a credit on

";the purchase of: any-other-
',

car in stock new or used. .

MAXWELL SEDAN
1923 Good paint, tire50 per cent, with two
spares,, bumpers, rear view mirror, CCQC- -

. swip- e- Just overhauled....t vOoD
: PAIGE TOURING .

19224-Ne-w paint, new pistons, . CQQC: rinsrs,:pihs, bearings taken up. .--
. yOuO

' FRANKLIN TOURING
1924 new Duco paint, almost new tires,
motor like new. Many extras. CAE? A
A real buy l ; QUOl)

STUDEBAKER LIGHT 6
Sedan just overhauled in our'shopJ- - Looks

,Jike new. . Disc wheels. .'' . JQOC-- -

with one extra ...t $OOD

WILLYS KNIGHT SEDAN
3r Good finish, nice nside, had the Q no

best of care. 90 per cent tiresLi OuD

' 1 A spaciotis Duco-finishe- d dosed body by.
Fisher, with ail the beauty of Une and con
tour which distinguishes Fisher crafts--;
manship.

2 The largest six-cylind-er engine used in any
car costing less than $ 1000.

3. The ability to maintain over 50 mile
an hour, for as long as you like --without
taxing the oar or its passenger.

4. Rugged construction and quality design,
as typified by a 46 lb. crankshaft, inter-
changeable bronze-backe- d bearing and
adjustable pressure force-fee-d lubrication."

5. Equipment which include VVone-plec- a

, Windshield, automatic cleaner, nickeled
. ; radiator with Indian head cap, dome

light, roller shade, and high pressure
chassis lubrication.

6. A reputation for rugged nest and ap
, proved design that grow with every new
. owner added. ;.

Why pay more snd get less than the
Pontiac Six offer at $825 closed car
value which has won twice a many buyer
in nine months a any other new make of
car during It first full year?

: When men and equipment .
'

. a fre Put to tne power,
"

.
'. 1 V. f , strength and reliability that

. . .. count, '
j

. These are the very qualities ,

.
' V'ttioit desirable Jn .com

merclal hauling for any line
' .of business '

' '- ? -

Give Graham Brothers
Trucks hard jobs that take

r - un yielding v endurance and
they, come through, - ;

. - .x ; ' t ' 1 '
tqwi BcfcaaTnMAj. with Dodgm BrHlwri Tm '

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.

hotfic Six LatutM Sedan, $89$. OaklmnJ Six. ernnfanion to Pontiac Six, $ 102 toll 295.
Ail yricm m$ imoarj. haty to pmy mn tho bkmrml Gommrml Motor Tom P ijnm Mom

VICIC BROS., Salerri; Oreson
. .

' Associate Dealers -
MILLER MOTOR CO., Albany, Oregon; FRED T. BILTEU, Scio,

"
Oregon; E. E. TAYLOR, Lebanon Oregon; SILVERTON MOTOR
CAR CO., Silverton, Oregon; GEO. DORR. Woodburn Oregon; X3.

, J. SCHREEVB & SON, Dallas, Oregon; 11ARRISBURQ GARAGE,
' Harrisburg, Oregon; JOHNSON MOTOR SALES CO., Corrallis,
, Oregon." .s ; ; - ;

I
' Telephone 423474 South Commercial OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY i

; -F- orSale At-'- -rr- 'r.Xf: ''

CsrSfisd Piiblic : fJcior Cai Oarlief
T o' t'OtNERAt M O T O a 5P. O D U C T S C

' 'MUR. .
255 North Church Street Phcncs COS tmd 032'i ivmwEzsi It!1 ( i i i jv. y s


